Welcome to the Roots Summit Dubai 2016!
Dr David E. Jaramillo (Guest Editor)

Manager versus clinician
Lina Craven

Use and abuse of antibiotics
Dr Steven G. Morrow

The treatment of traumatic dental injuries
Dr Asgeir Sigurdsson

Cutting endodontic access cavities—
for long-term outcomes
Dr L. Stephen Buchanan

Stairs to the Apex
Dr Christophe Verbanck

Root canal treatment with the new
MTA Repair HP
Dr Fábio Duarte da Costa Aznar

Er,Cr:YSGG laser and
Internal Root Resorptions
Dr Miguel Rodrigues Martins, Prof. Dr Manuel
Fontes Carvalho, Prof. Dr Irene Pina-Vaz, Prof. Dr
Miguel André Martins & Prof. Dr Norbert Gutknecht

The role of the operating microscope
Dr Anthony C. S. Druttman

Latest technology and products information

Shifting borders for a successful “endo”—
IDS makes it visible
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